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14 Caravel Street, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 478 m2 Type: House

Daniel & Laura McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-caravel-street-teralba-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


Contact Agent

Just moments from the water and directly overlooking bushland populated with incredible mountain bike trails, this

uber-modern and quality McDonald Jones build is all about immediately upgrading your lifestyle in one of Lake

Macquarie’s most premium pockets: Billy’s Lookout.With an enviable floorplan expertly delivering that uniquely

Australian take on contemporary indoor/outdoor living, you will spend your weekends hosting large groups of friends and

family in this elevated designer space as they pour out onto the multiple lounging and dining zones, and relax on the

beautiful timber deck. - Oversized master retreat framed by lake views to enjoy with your morning coffee in bed,

complete with a family sized ensuite including his and her sinks, his and her walk-in-robes, deep bath, and waterfall

shower. - 3 additional larger-than-normal bedrooms, all with plush carpeting, fans, robes and one conveniently located on

the ground floor for guests or a perfect entry-adjacent home office/salon. - Light-flooded living and dining zone centred

around a stunning fireplace and featuring the quality elements associated with McDonald Jones such as: VJ Panelling,

bulkhead detailing, extra-width sliding doors, all flowing onto the year-round alfresco and capturing the cooling coastal

breezes. - Sparkling magazine-like white kitchen with chic mirror splashback, chef's stove, pantry, designer pendant

lighting, and feature breakfast bar with extra-thick waterfall stone benchtops.- Modern main bathroom anchoring the

family zone with double sinks, deep bath, thoughtful pendant feature, and shower niche detailing. An additional powder

room is provided for the comfort of guests on the ground level. - DLUG garage with internal access, internal

soundproofing for busy families, ducted A/C plus ceiling fans, solar panels, internal laundry with outside access and

numerous storage options throughout the home. Location: 5min to Speers Point, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to

Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John Hunter Hospital. Only 1hr to Hornsby.Lifestyle: Join the famed Warners Bay

Foreshore Walk (1km) and stroll or cycle for coffee at Mr Sister or sunset drinks at Pippis on the Point. Weekends you will

love the waterfront Speers Point Farmers Market or brunching at Warners Bay. 5min to local Coles and Woolworths,

15min to Kotara Westfields, 20min to Redhead Beach and 40min to the Hunter Valley. 


